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Presidents Message 
Members,  

It’s hard to believe that it’s already August! Those of you who attended 

AirVenture I hope you had a wonderful time and are recovered from 

your trip.  

We’ve completed the training sessions necessary and will be beginning 

to work on the actual RV kit this month. I’ve also ordered National’s 

Young Eagles Workshop Kit which is basically a one-day aviation camp -- 

in a box! Once I have the kit in my hands, we will schedule a date to 

hold our workshop.  

Some future events to keep on your calendar are the Aviation Career & 

College Day on Sunday, September 26 from 1300 - 1800 and the Veter-

ans Flights on Saturday, November 13 from 1300 – 1600. 

We are looking forward to our September Pancake Breakfast. We will be 

planning for the breakfast as if it will be held traditionally; however, we 

will keep an eye on the state of the current health crisis and adjust as 

needed. This may mean falling back to the takeout program. Instead of 

putting the entire pancake breakfast on the shoulders of one or two 

people I would like to form a Breakfast Committee. If you are interested 

in serving on this committee, please let me know.  

Finally, there will be some openings on the 2022 Board. If you are inter-

ested in serving the Chapter please reach out to myself, Jim Murphy or 

Chris Pagano.   

Happy August! If you have youth in your life returning to school, I hope 

they have a wonderful start to their new year!  

In the Spirit of Aviation, 

Sarah  



GLBI Golf Outing 

This year EAA 1093 was chosen to be one of 36 local nonprofits to partici-

pate in the #TeamUp for the Great Lakes Bay Region charitable giving 

program. To participate we had to apply and explain how our organiza-

tion represents either STEM, Sustainability, Inclusion or Innovation. We 

were chosen as a STEM representative. For being chosen EAA 1093 will 

receive at least $4,500 with chances to increase that amount. We have not 

been notified of what our total amount will be yet.  

A HUGE thank you goes out to all of those who attended the event and 

supported our two teams: Katherine Kirk + Amy Olson and Tiffany 

Chan + Muni He.  

Dave Fick, Sarah & Stephanie Haskett, Birgit Holicki, Linda Langrill, 

John McPeak, Al & Nelly Mulder, Chris & Sarah Pagano, Tom & Linda 

Ryden, Gaylene Sape and John Swantek followed our two teams as they 

played their rounds at the Midland Country Club July 14-17.  

Chan/He did not make it into the second round of the tournament, but 

Kirk/Olson finished tied for 35th place after a difficult last day of play.   

We will certainly be applying to participate in this event in the future.  



Aviation Career & College Day 

 

On Sunday, September 26 from 1300 – 1800 EAA 1093 will be hosting a Career & College Day in the 

MCADA area. 

 Representatives from various career paths in aviation will be available to speak to attendees. Information 

on college and training paths as well as scholarships will be made available as well.  

If you know someone who is interested in pursuing a career in aviation, please let them know about this 
great event. If you have or have had a career in aviation and want to share your experiences at the event, 

please contact Sarah Pagano at sarahkpagano@gmail.com.  

Veterans Eagle Flights 

 

 

 

On November 13 following our normal Young Eagles Flights we will be offering free Eagle 

Flights for veterans from 1300 – 1600. If you have a veteran in your life please consider in-

viting them to this event. Please also consider volunteering to fly for the event and help EAA 

1093 give back to these heroes.  

We are requesting veteran participants sign up here: https://signup.com/go/LeeTVzS.   

 
This sign, hand painted by Sarah Pagano, hangs in 
front of the Blue Barn on the grounds at Oshkosh 
alongside signs made by other EAA Chapters. Each 
sign points toward that Chapter’s home base. 
 
EAA 1093’s sign is made from a piece of the crate the 
RV was shipped in and features an RV12 in flight. 
 
Sarah made the sign in response to a call for them by 
Charlie Becker in June’s Chapter Video Magazine.   
  

Thank you to Joe Maj for cutting the sign and to Al 

Mulder and Dick Sipp for delivering it to Oshkosh.  

mailto:sarahkpagano@gmail.com
https://signup.com/go/LeeTVzS


Young Eagles 

 

6 pilots flew 16 Young Eagles on Saturday, July 10.  

Thank you to Dave Bickmore, Jeff Gallant, Kyle George, Al Mulder, Jim Murphy, Sarah Pagano, Gaylene 

Sape, Nolan Way and Michael Woodley for your dedication to sharing the spirit of aviation.  

Our next Young Eagles Day will be Saturday, August 14. Please think about sharing your love of aviation 

by volunteering to fly or help on the ground. Together we can give local young people a day they will nev-

er forget.  

Pancake Breakfast 

Committee Members 

Needed 
If you are willing to serve on a 3-5 person com-

mittee dedicated to the planning and execution of 

our two yearly pancake breakfasts please contact 

Sarah Pagano at sarahkpagano@gmail.com 

 

2022 Board Member Openings 

 

Do you want to become more involved in EAA 

1093? Consider serving on the Board in 2022! 

Current openings are: Treasurer, Membership 

Chair and Flight Advisor. If you are interested or 

want to know more about the positions, please 

contact a member of the Nominating Committee: 

Sarah Pagano, Chris Pagano, or Jim Murphy.  

mailto:shaskett23@gmail.com


Story Hour lead by Sarah Pagano has really taken off! Check out all of the families that 

came out for the July event. 

August EAA Webinars 

 

Homebuilt Highlights from AirVenture 

TUESDAY, AUGUST 3, AT 7 P.M. CDT 

Presenter: Marc Cook  |  Homebuilders Webinar Series 

 

Register Now › 

Misfueled with Jet A 

WEDNESDAY, AUGUST 4, AT 7 P.M. CDT 

Presenter: Mike Busch  |  Qualifies for FAA WINGS and AMT credit. 

 

Register Now › 

Bugatti 100P: One of a Kind 

TUESDAY, AUGUST 10, AT 7 P.M. CDT 

Presenter: Bob Havens  |  Museum Webinar Series 

 

Register Now › 

Runway Directional Control 
WEDNESDAY, AUGUST 11, AT 7 P.M. CDT 

Presenter: Tom Turner  |  Qualifies for FAA WINGS credit. 

 

Register Now › 

Alluring Figures in Aerobatics: What the Rules Say, What Judges Like, and 

What Pilots Do 

TUESDAY, AUGUST 17, AT 7 P.M. CDT 

Presenter: DJ Molny  |  Qualifies for FAA WINGS credit. 

 

Register Now › 

http://go.eaa.org/ol/h0lWdsDMdlhd6B4nu8-8F_m6zHiRK8374_EwRKa_hZ1nlFhsfeiCdQy63YMGRNQ_du6XBV9AVZRoxFEIXPObIdAG__xZVlK6WSj0hbXOPd5udrly1c0v_KeonnUMroDVyg2VWx9fBnJkYQWWWqot2Wy-Z8F1ClvB_2PVJ4Z-2m5O/j0FWccLKI1lNoVcspLOJI67ojHvFe5nmtK56RsDE_J1uixkzIrSCaBLHh95UHoc7a
http://go.eaa.org/ol/h0lXc8HJdlhd6B4nu8-8F_m6zHiRK8374_EwRKa_hZ1nlFhsfeiCdQy63YMGRNQ_du6XBV9AVZRoxFEIXPObIdAG__xZVlK6WSj0hbXOPd5udrly1c0v_KeonnUMroDVyg2VWx9fBnJkYQWWWqot2Wy_YMB1ClfB_2PVJ4Z-2m5O/j0BRcMLKL1lNoVcspLOJI67ojHvFe5nmtK56RsDE_J1uixkzIrSCaBXCgcBXCZc-Y
http://go.eaa.org/ol/h0lXdcHPdlhd6B4nu8-8F_m6zHiRK8374_EwRKa_hZ1nlFhsfeiCdQy63YMGRNQ_du6XBV9AVZRoxFEIXPObIdAG__xZVlK6WSj0hbXOPd5udrly1c0v_KeonnUMroDVyg2VWx9fBnJkYQWWWqot2Wy_YsFxCFbB_2PVJ4Z-2m5O/j0BTccbILllNoVcspLOJI67ojHvFe5nmtK56RsDE_J1uixkzIrSCaRHNndRQCIY7N
http://go.eaa.org/ol/h0lWd8TMdlhd6B4nu8-8F_m6zHiRK8374_EwRKa_hZ1nlFhsfeiCdQy63YMGRNQ_du6XBV9AVZRoxFEIXPObIdAG__xZVlK6WSj0hbXOPd5udrly1c0v_KeonnUMroDVyg2VWx9fBnJkYQWWWqot2Wy_Z8l2DVXB_2PVJ4Z-2m5O/j0BWecHNLVlNoVcspLOJI67ojHvFe5nmtK56RsDE_J1uixkzIrSCaRDdnd1GHYsWb
http://go.eaa.org/ol/h0lXcM3Idlhd6B4nu8-8F_m6zHiRK8374_EwRKa_hZ1nlFhsfeiCdQy63YMGRNQ_du6XBV9AVZRoxFEIXPObIdAG__xZVlK6WSj0hbXOPd5udrly1c0v_KeonnUMroDVyg2VWx9fBnJkYQWWWqot2W-0ZcVxDlDB_2PVJ4Z-2m5O/jEtUdcbOKFlNoVcspLOJI67ojHvFe5nmtK56RsDE_J1uixkzIrSCaRbOhN9EDps8Y


How to Become a CFI 
WEDNESDAY, AUGUST 18, AT 7 P.M. CDT  

Presenter: Radek Wyrzykowski  |  Qualifies for FAA WINGS credit. 

 

Register Now › 

Tundra Tires Rule: Alaska Style 

WEDNESDAY, AUGUST 25, AT 7 P.M. CDT  

Presenter: Laura Herrmann  |  Qualifies for FAA WINGS credit. 

 

Register Now › 

  

http://go.eaa.org/ol/h0lWcMDIdlhd6B4nu8-8F_m6zHiRK8374_EwRKa_hZ1nlFhsfeiCdQy63YMGRNQ_du6XBV9AVZRoxFEIXPObIdAG__xZVlK6WSj0hbXOPd5udrly1c0v_KeonnUMroDVyg2VWx9fBnJkYQWWWqot2WywZ8B7C1fB_2PVJ4Z-2m5O/j09WcMzLL1lNoVcspLOJI67ojHvFe5nmtK56RsDE_J1uixkzIrSCaRnHh8RFE7A3Z
http://go.eaa.org/ol/h0lWcsTOdlhd6B4nu8-8F_m6zHiRK8374_EwRKa_hZ1nlFhsfeiCdQy63YMGRNQ_du6XBV9AVZRoxFEIXPObIdAG__xZVlK6WSj0hbXOPd5udrly1c0v_KeonnUMroDVyg2VWx9fBnJkYQWWWqot2Wy_acVzB1HB_2PVJ4Z-2m5O/j0BYdcTHKVlNoVcspLOJI67ojHvFe5nmtK56RsDE_J1uixkzIrSCahTbnd1VDpMGb

